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Atlanta Gladiators Bryson Busniuk 2007-08 game worn jersey, size 54. 
Thunder Bay, Ontario, native Bryson Busniuk played four years of college hockey at the University of Vermont before turning pro with the 
Muskegon Fury of the United Hockey League in 2003. The following season was split between the ECHL Greensboro Generals and the 
AHL Binghampton Senators. In 2007-08, Busniuk played 65 games for the Gladiators, netting 8 goals with 20 assists. In 324 career ECHL 
contests, Busniuk also saw action with the South Carolina Stingrays, Dayton Bombers, Columbia Inferno and Pensacola Ice Pilots, 
registering 147 points (53 goals, 94 assists). He was re-acquired by the Gladiators late in 2009 and played five games before retiring 
from professional hockey. These gold with maroon and black trim jerseys were specially created by SP to commemorate the team’s fifth 
season in Gwinnett and were only worn on select Saturday night home games: December 27th, January 12th, February 2nd, March 8th and 
April 5th. The large embroidered logo on the front consists of the Roman numeral 5 with a sword and the fifth anniversary ribbon. On the 
upper right chest is the sewn on embroidered Kroger sponsor patch and the SP logo is embroidered directly on the upper left side. A pair 
of embroidered primary logo patches are sewn to each shoulder. An alternate version of the diamond trim is also present on the sleeves 
and above the hemline. Player numbers consist of three color sewn twill and the player name is single color sewn twill on a matching 
fabric nameplate. On the rear hemline are sewn on embroidered Meigray and ECHL patches. The SP logo adjacent to the ECHL patch 
is embroidered directly to the jersey. These jerseys were originally auctioned off following the last regular season game on April 5th so 
the player autograph includes a salutation to the winning bidder. I acquired this from an eBay auction.  
 

 
 

				


